Individual Survey

Fill out this survey by yourself.

1. Team number (optional):

2. My contribution to the team robot was to:

3. From your memory (and don’t ask for help), list the names of the staff members you remember (some have the same first name, so if you can, list last name or initial).

4. Check whether you felt the material presented was useful or useless, and whether the people who taught it did a good job presenting the material.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecture 1: The Contest, Rules, LEGO, Sensors, Basic Concepts</th>
<th>Useful</th>
<th>Useless</th>
<th>Taught well</th>
<th>Boring</th>
<th>Confusing</th>
<th>Did not attend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lecture 2: The gyro and how the HappyBoard Works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecture 3: Threads &amp; Locks, FSM, PID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Lecture: Intro to C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 1: Soldering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 2: LEGO Assembly &amp; Gearboxes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 3: Motor Mount &amp; Sensor Assembly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 4: Happyboard Programming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 5: Advanced concepts: Driving straight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Should we continue doing workshops? If “no,” which ones? {Yes / No }

6. Did you do the activities that were part of the workshop? If so, which ones? {Yes / No }

7. Should we have activities at the end of a workshop? {Yes / No}

8. Assignment 1 (Car of Awesomeness)
   • Was constructing the LEGO car a useful experience? {Yes / No }
9. Assignment 2 (Happyboard Assembly & Planning)
   - Did you learn how to solder well with this assignment? {Yes / No }
   - If there was one piece of advice we could have given you to help you better solder your electronics, what would it be?
   - Did you feel you had an understanding of the contest and rules after this assignment? {Yes / No }
   - Was the initial planning helpful later on? {Yes / No }

10. Assignment 3 (Drive and React, Square Dance)
    - Was it helpful to build the smaller robot before building your contest robot? {Yes / No }
    - Did you do Square Dance? {Yes / No } If so, was it helpful? {Yes / No }
      If not, why not?

11. Assignment 4 (Orientation and Update)
    - Was the orientation component useful to you? {Yes / No }
    - Were your organizers/TAs helpful in refining your strategy? {Yes / No }

12. Assignment 5 (Qualifying)
    - Did this assignment help you? {Yes / No }

13. The first week: { was too stressful / felt rushed / was fun }
14. The second week: { was too stressful / felt rushed / was fun }
15. The third week: { was too stressful / felt rushed / was fun }
16. The fourth week: { was too stressful / felt rushed / was fun }
17. Check all that apply when describing the staff:
    - [ ] well prepared
    - [ ] clueless
    - [ ] available
    - [ ] helpful
    - [ ] made good suggestions
    - [ ] nice
    - [ ] mean
    - [ ] was able to solve my problem

18. The contest was: { too challenging / too easy / uninteresting / really cool }
19. I rate 6.270 from 1 (lowest) to 10 (highest):
20. Are you interested in being a staff member next year? { Yes, organizer / Yes, TA / No, not interested }
21. Other comments: